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This Sale begins July 11

And Ends July 31 1901

HIS NEPHEW DROWNED

While Is for
ROLLti It will fodder

IN center cheek

Ynung Alan Wm a Nephew of D
Wampler Hie Well Known

Tanner Living South-
east

¬

of City
this time of Wo

havediad practically no win for two
II Wmplr tie known mnnla niKi

Irmer living wiiillniwttot an eit re
-- eivid n telegram Cunsdsy unnouuoitig
thitdiiith of his nephew Carl Rollewho
wis drowned in Centir creek
west of Carthage

Further developments showed that
tiejouiiff man mis in n deep
hole ueir tho Electric lie with a
number playing along c
thenrer Not bein able Ut s im ho1

wis amusing himself b sninglug
the on a roje tied to he limb I

of a nearby tree Willie suspended orer
the creek in this manner the rope broke
letting hiiu down tho water Tho

bojs being smaller than Carl
were unublo to do imj thing to the

oung iiirii he had disappear ill
the third time tho Iiojs ran to tho mill

help It was forty minutes befjre
the 11 was recovered and althougfi
thn restoratites wore applied it
was of no avail

Thejoung mans Zither was down to
Kl Iieno w bun the accident happened
and onuld not bi reached by a telegram
up to last reports

Died

A pet pig belonging to Mrs l
HatQeld norlhwekt of the city came ti

an untimely end one Dignx last week
through its fondness ton milk The
pig bad such a hankering for milk that
it took adantaga of every chnoc to fill

that bevi rage ern going far
as to suck the cows would
lie down The other nigbt Hat-
field put a crock containing about two
gallons of milk in a cool plate to koep it
from spoiling Wen she went get it
tho next morning she was surprised to
find the lifeless body of her pet pig in
the milk The animal bad in
the crock and was drowned It la too
bad that tho little follow not have
presence of mind enough to drink up
thetailk and its life might have been
caved

Miss Jennie Peterson arrived home
from a seven works with

bar sister Kannle atSt Louis and her
friend Miss Auldof Lowry City
Miss Auld accompanied hor and will
visit friends in Jasier for several dajs

Mias Jennie Schooler is visiting- - rela¬

tives in thia vicinity is now In

Ktructor and Loud nurse In tho Mercy

hospital ut Des MulnesIowa and is uuw
enjoying a two weeks vacation

Ir and Mrs J K Schooler will loovo
In a short time for Coloradowhere
KO for the beurflt of Mts Schoolers
health If she is bonoBtted they will
probably locate in that state

MrA living Ave miles south
easio jasper is suuerisg I rem dioou
oIon a bruise on his hand

THE JASPER NEWS

S

8c

JASPKlt MISSOURI THURSDAY

Look Out for Low Prices We Mepn Business and will Sell you the fol-

lowing Goods at the Prices Quoted Below They Must
Go and the Price is no Object

15c

10c

Jc

All Se Liiwns
goal

All nnil 5c LnvviiH

All 20c colored Dimities
goat

All lo Dimities

Dimities

Our dock of Tamils and Imhiellus nt cost All our FruifJimt at uiul ill lions Hoys Straw Huts nt
Cot articles too nuniCMous to mention Uut see and we will make you glad by giving vou
High Irioed Goods at Low lViccs and tak all Ircdtuse an nay the Highest Market lriuc for it

CORN HAS MELD OUT WELL

There not Much Hopes
CARL MEUIS DEATH Corn Make

drowned

savn

1 It Is astonishing sivs Phillip
j Hnckford the well known farmer living
north nf Dublin well the corn has
held out during this tornbln hot and

i dry weather Ive bono through n num
her of drouths but Iiiivh i mi r seen the
corn hold its own in ns it seems to
bo at Just think it

Mrt well tho uiat hwbecn Intense

south

mills

out1
water

into
fithor

After

or

usual

S

upon so
when they

Mrs

to

fallen

Jdid

visit

Leota

Sbe

they

Arch Jfuce

from

coat

how

well

Yet the corn has kept its color pretty
well ami bo maniged to grow right
along Its true it hasnt made muoh
beadna but is has grown some How
it manages to do it I do not know Of
course we dontoxpect to get Very much

but offered Hef ern Star was a Miuiptuount

i Bumuv OLioorier wuicu h iw tar uei
i plnymatci were tf tban nothing

oer

Happy

Friday

DEATH OF MRS VINCENT

Passed Awny Last Sunday

colored
goat

Some

at 1030 Oclock
Mrs Elizibeth Vincent died last Sun-

day
¬

morning at 10 10 oclock at tho
hojieof her son i W Vincent four
miles north of thiscitr Her nixe was
70 years and months Sbe leaves two
sons Messrs U W and II A

5

the latter being a stepson
The funeral serviues were held Mon

day morning at 11 oclock conducted b
D W Teoter of this cit Thu intor
tnent tak place at
ant

tho Mitchell grave

Tu rent I lie Hall
Mr C A Mitchell was in tho city

Tuesday in thn intorest of the Purity
Industrial home which is being built
in connection with the Marionville Col-

legiate
¬

institute as a memorial to Prof
John Tutentlno- - U reports the work
moving aloog nicely

He said that they took Ed Ellston
tbo young with a wooden leg who
is well known in Jasper into the home
and made every effort to make a man of
him but It proved to bo a hopeless task
and he has since left the school

A Mouse Party
Mr and Mrs O D Whittaker haro- -

been onteitainuig the following Carth-
age

¬

people this week Mrs Harry
Wright Mrs larence Llnsey and son
Forrest Mr J Linsey Wickhaiu
and familyiud Miss Sylvia Wickhaiu

lWCH6e has purchased from II
Hunt the property on the corner of
Islington and Second Streets ocoupi

1 by U XL Hill MrCllno is building
au addition to the bouse and will occu
py it iu a short time

Mrs J P Leiss lost a pair of gold
spectacles last Sunday between her
home and tbo M E Church South
Finder will be suitably rewarded byre
turning same to tbe owner

Mrs IiF
sick list

Pitts was reported tho
Thursday morning and we

learn u we go to press sho Ls very ill
with fever -- Neck Clly Mens

S A Hol0u left Tutday evening

JIY 20 1101
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A RECEIPT FOR RAIN

PEOPLE MUST

WICKED

k
4c

15c

10c

TURN

WAYS

And Humble Themselves

IROM

Lord and then They may
Expect 1 heir Prayers

Answered

Jisper
held a gpeciul session night

which Dr 1 K Elmer
Before the ilauderbiugh iiii thu Master

repreientitlvusof

the degree Dr
and Carthago lsitors taking

In accordance with Gov kvr Lauderhaugh The work was
proclauntlon appointing Isst Rnntln - I wrmnrninl lu un and
n djij for fastiutf iind prajer tint tho n greatly by nil pnenL
drouth might cease a luunbnr of th
christian pouple the city met at the
M Church South last Sunday
moruingfor that purpose A number

wehaTetbopromiseofagpKlof- - were

man

Mr

ooru
uruner prorcni en oiienr sermon nun a lull or lare of fried
after which Mr Jacob Frisk made a
fow remarks Iov Keltner of Webb
City lioing the nudism also
called and responded with a re

jceiptfor rnln proer It was
Morning taken from tho Iliblo and waa as fol

on

nud

of
U

in

lows If my people shall humble them
selves and pray nnd seek my faje and
turn from thoir wicked wajs theu will
I heir from bo iven and will their

He said If tieonle wunted their nra

Vincent r tinHwri iney must ua moio man

Inst

were

simply nsk the Ijord lh must follow

tho prenopt set forth in tho iiIkivo text
humble themselves and seeff tho face of
the Lord with n colilriui heart and
above all turn frm their wlckwl wajs
Wo have no nyison In belieso that God
will heir our praiers if we continue in
our wirkednPbS

Then again out desires should b sub- - J

the Lords will that the- - drouth con
tinue n while longer If so wo as II U

belieing children should0 submis-
sive

¬

tu his will -
from the Train

Spur s from thn 101 2 north bound
passenger train yesterday set fire to Turn
Calhoons whaut Held and swept over

field like 11 hurrianna The lira
went right tho hedga- Into Carl
Loweustiens meadow burning Mr
Lowenstiens pig pens nnd wind mill and
only by the utmost efforts was a largo
quantity of bay saved

The School Convention
Tho Sunday Schools of Jasper expect

tu attend convention and picnic tit
Grow id force next Sat

A couple of schools have en ¬

gaged hay to take them ovir

W A Ilerry was at Prostoli yestorda
morning to assist nt the firit meeting of
tho Epwocth League organized there a
woelr before There was a large turn
out and a good tnnctin Mr Decry
made them r talk Thn Lengun starts
out withsxclleut prospects Proas

Mfss Sally Earl lost u gold watch last
Monday somewhere between Jasper- - and
the homo of Mr For east ot the city
Finder will be suitably raw arded by m

same to the owner

Mrs EJ HUle aUterof Dr D V
Wale who has been under Dr E W
Hulllvan scare since June 1st is now

for Utah w ere ho expect 0 spend sev l to return to liir homo on North
Go to Crandalls for fresh bread 1 tf ral moathe Fork

I A

All 2ih wliito Dimities
font

A11 loc wliito
Ioni

All 15c Siitine DuluriH
go it

AMONO TME HASONS

Special Session and Danqucl
Monday Night

Lodge No HUB A P JL A M

Monday
hit Schooler

was

M i uin degree The work was orform
od h the Carthnge
mid Isinuir lodges the Lamar visitors
connring iliwn Schooler

iJm
Doi through

excellent ninimi r
as mjojixl

e

ution

Caught

tho

thii

iud tbe

Affrr thauork ut ihr hull trTis Ilniliiil
the rinltors were imited to the School
traft building where n banquet hiul
bieu prepnnsj b the Indies of the East

earnest prayers It feast

TJ

an consisting

through

liiil
land

through

Sunday

turning

able

chicken bread and butter pickles cold
slaw salads ice tea lemounde ice
cream and oake

Toists were given b Mesirs Sejmoro
Ilrown nnd Tom Thompson of Iam ir
A L Mctawlei of Carthage nud I

W Schoolcraft of this til on topios

f appropriate for the occasion X spirit
of fraternal good feeling prevailed
throughout the evening null the visiting
Maions expressed themselves as highly
pleased by the cordial iiiiumr in which
they bad been treated

The visitors from Lamar wire J L
Cox 8 F IirnwnJ P Weddell Tom
Thompson Wm Ttompson J Drown
John Rex James Davis Arthur Mann
and S P Flndlej Thuiie from Car
thage wero Henry Strickland Dr WC
Post Mr Wilson M F Viirnnn and
A L McCawlcy

Party In thn Country
The Misses Ilouok very pleasantly

oiitcrtalued n number of their uung

spun

shot

beat

that
time

dos shot

does that

tnme

their homm wtio been

AUsses at have
Lillii Hbodes account

Harker Cella nseives oy

Emma and Ethel
EarlHerthuRob rls and Mrs Maude
Hortiliey Messrs Fred Cathcr Uoss
Dodd Schoolcraft Hslph

anil Mr Cockrell

Thinks Kaln Would be an Injury
A fanner was in town this

morning anil report rain there since
tho of June He says the stock
fire doing very welL at present eating
the dried grans of pastures which Is

cured on tbe ground but they will be
gin to suffer us soon as It ruins as It will
wash the sustaining substances from
tbe grass

hay st ick on the Iollinl farm near
PrestoiLWas struck by lightning Monday
and bnruisl A timely ahonjr ot rain
war all that saved forty mom tons of
hay in the baine field

The Neck City News announced In
tbt ir last weeks issue that paper
would be moved to it

continue its publication as the
Mineral Cities News

malaria ever

you want good sraoke go to
Star Pejtaurant and cajlforn

Maunne 41

I2ic

10c

10c

All lOo
gOttt

2 of
go for

10 do Him hntid lf
I5o kind go at vC

and
us

of your you

wagons
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ARE AND OF

SAL

Canton Hntibte

hjmoIh Tliroiid

embroidered
kerchiefs

amlother coinoand

HARBUR COCKRELL

LauderbaughS

TAUS OF NIGHT PATROL

THEY MANY

EXCITING NATURE
AN

Chns Butts Shoots at a Do and
Jonathan Houcks Thrilling

Evperlcnoi With
Rnbburs

As cerllKl in pmbibly aw iro b
tine tiiiui Jiuper bus- - night lunil
liieh iiioriilnjr new and slmugit tales
are bj pitrulmnn wio hnppon
ed to be duty during the night If
thn ntht hangs on ids hinds
thu patroluitiii goes- - forth with co I111I

revolver in search of adventure In thn
suinii nuurs 01 me morning Monday a
pistol rang out on tho clear night
nir and then all was still as deatli

Cbss Ilutts was on doty on that night
and of ho bad nu exm nence to
relate Willi gun 111 baud no was pi
troling his when out of tho dark- -

iieai appeared an object whIUi made
for him On it came increasing
speed Kl alizing that object meant
buNinih Cliuriey stejipisl nsido to get
out of the way As bo htepprd back
his foot si tick a rock causing him to
stumblo nnd fill On ciiiiih enemy
nud the patrolman realized the

for bud 001110 and pulled tho
trigger That was nil that saved him
He not know whether thn
took effect or nut but there is one thing
he know luid U Uiat nhativer
it was disappeared quicker than it mine

Hut Mr Ducts experience was decid-
edly by niile ofFwhit Jonathan
Houck passed through on Monde

Jonathan una been acting as n
substitute patrolman on several oceai

frienda at inst ut tli eiti slons citns have
IartFrid i 1 hose prisent were n thn struts a Intrt hour been

Crete Suit Muble ntd hltd ud I 111 to give an
Mamie Earp tirac mis worm gentleman
Oodd Hendrix Sallie

Willis

Jaspbr
no

10th

the
¬

Press

A

that
Orono o where

Would
-

When o

un
lbHuil

jourso

with

action

nigbt

On Monday ulght be appeared iu his us-

ual role thoroughly fortified with his ar
senal or one shut gun one rillo and a
horse pi itol

In 1111 ungjinnded moment he discover
ed thai ho hnd beeu relier d of hie en
tire war equipments Aixiut tint tiimi
Jonathaa spied a group of suspicious
looking characters ou thestreet On get-
ting

¬

within bearing distance bo owr
heardthem talking about blowing up
tho bank Jonathans blood liegan to
boil but being without his vronKns he
derided that it would be foolhardy foe
him to attack the gang single handed
Su he went to get some help He found
Ltico Embree nnd he being nrnvxl with
n revolver the two proceeded Uit ipture
tho rubbers

A pitched battle was result nnd
then Is when tbe inhabitants wero awak ¬

ened from tlirlr sluniLera and thought
that some kind of n tragedy was beiug
euicted Aborethinoiseut bnltleIim
alhaua voice could bo hoard giving cum ¬

in tnds During the progress ot the fight
Jonathan become saparated from his
pirtoyanlthemobclusi dluon him A
bucket of water wtssiUBu unnn him

Thns Calhoon is conflned to his borne nd be w as thrown down in the dust and
southwest cf the city with an attack btropepaeedarouDilhisneok prepartory

the

thu

the

tho

the

tho

tostrmfiingbimup Thing lookrd fret
tyaeriousfartheoldgeotlorncn until his
partner apj eared on tbe scene ted saved
him from as untimely rod

i

NO H

7k

5c

was imited in to the Schoolcraft 1

lug nnd treated to a good supper ir
prcciationuf his hard nights wor
saving tho town from the cluti1
of robbers

j Jonathan has been the vici
of all manner of Joke during

j pimt fen months but the climax
n ached In this Inst esc ipide and t he

I authorities have decidisl tociill a I
To guard ngiinst afntid wisjuel to
num rous tricks perpetrated tipuni
tliooldgentlemiiu has bwn reliei
his waKnrf Tho marshal bos aUi
instruchsl fo arrest any ttirty
found playing any more pranks n
old man

AND STILL THEY OO

Another Jasper Crowd Went tt
Reno Tuesday Horning

Jas ier will be well represented at
drawing for Indian bind in tint Ki
country llesldes thosu who went low
last week a crowd of Jus mr folks lei
Tuesday fur Kl Keno to ngistu fur
a chance 111 tho drawing Among tko f
in tho party were Jake MrCislin John
Cntlior J W Dourher Tred OmMliug
K 1 Lauderhaugh Frank Hadlnt
Mr Lovd Mark nnd Ed Quilleu
number of old soldiers of the nty seil
their papers down with the delegation
to register for achnnce

The registration is beoud all e eet i
tion The first i stlmates placed th to
taUtnOOtX but It has ulrrad reueliii
810000 Tomorrow is tin lut tliv for
registration

The- - Screen Came Hack
Thn screen door belonging to Dsu

Roberta which mysteriously disappear
ed some tmio ago camo back ns unsteri
ously as it went away As Mr Iolx rtJ
was going to work one morning lui
week ho noticed a sereuu door slanduii- -

ugainst one of the miplo reel iu the M
E Church fiouth church ord and or
investigation found it to be thu one ibul
he hod inlssisl

Dental Work at Half Priic
Extraction a sefilty Dr E W

ICeyof Novada Mo will be in Jasper
atDr Sullivans office Thursday An
gust 1 I will do woik under a positive
guarantee at the folio ing prices Set of
Teeth 500 Crown and Ilridgo Work
pr tooth 3 00 Gold Fillings lllw
Silver Fillings M centi Extraction 2
centa Remember the nnterial I uso i
tbe best that luonev cau 10 and tt
written guarantee goes with each pi
of work from my office You are Invll
ud to call and sen sample work nnd get
prices and have our teeth exauiNjed
free of charge Dr E W Krv

Iter Jasper Winblgler whu lias beu
publishing the Golden City Fmj Pre s
for some time past has leased tbo pap r
to other parties and has quit the news
paKr builnetfi

Miss Snrdi Vincent bad tTsaverent
tack olcsuralgia ut the liourl last Tuns
diy night at her home nortbrMt of the
city but was reported bettrr jesterdaj

Dona jour teeth ned treatrag II so
you ran get thn work done by Of Key
a tirstclaksoVntkt of Nersda who mill
b in Jasper several dajst bagipcing Au- -

Thenwb wa idisptrwd and Jonathin gut 1st it DrvBulitankcB2ce 41 i

iMaay awrvAarttt Jh
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